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VlVIOaiA SEMI-WEEKLY OOLONIgr'X

Friday no .ember 21, m2
Voters’ League adding a few hoars to the day’e worhl 

a reduction might be made in the num-]‘ 
her employed. The amount of staff in r 

|_ O _ proportion to the amount of work wouldIII' OCSSlOfl cause a laugh.it they were put side by ',le side. The system of keeping the ac
counts, tod, was antiquated; things were 
kept in the balance sheets that were 
outlawed, and enould be taken out. Then, 
again, the past due taxes secured by the 
lands of the province were never" taken 
into account, and in this way the matter 
escaped the eye of the public, and tor 
twenty-five years these amounts had 
been

BY GLOSE VOTE.’
.Vancouver Decides to Ask for Ôharter

Amendments.

KOOTENAY’S RECLAMATION. 
Trouble Over Diverting of 'Stream By

.Scottish company Xvhich’ ia eiidehvoring 
to reclaim by dyking aèVëhteen hundred 
acres of rich soil at thé south 'enfl of 
Kootenay lake, have run against several 
roage. Iu tbe progress of the work 
they diverted a large stream which 
formerly emptied into Kootenay river 
on the Canadian side. It now runs 
across United States territory for near
ly 20 miles, traversing a large number 
of cultivated farms, owners of which 
claim severe damage has been done, and 
are preparing to press the grievance at 
W ashington. The company have spent 
over half a-million dollars on the work, 
which was started over 12 years ago. 
The high water of 1894 swept away 
the dykes and work was abandoned ex
cept on a small tract till this summer, 
when a contract was let to P. Welch, 
the railway contractor, who now has 
70 men and teams at work there. Last 
week in tearing down one of the old 
dykes fer material; a large quantity of 
djnamite placed so <as to blow the dykes 
up, was found *ith fuses set, which had 
evidently been there since 1894. The 
feeling is very strong on the United 
States side of the line over the diverting 
of the stream, but the ’ company claim 
that no damage was done.

ms
. v.^c,ouver, NdV, 18.—(^pecial)-It was 
decided by the ca»fing v6te of the May- 
or “t night that charter amendments 
would be asked for toy the city. Again, 
on the Mayor’s casting’’vote, the ques
tion of the Great Northwestern Tele
graph Company establishing a messen
ger service in Vancouver, whfch was 
turned down in committee, was referred 
back to the committee. *

Rabouta, the alleged murderess 
of Dr. Cayley, of Butte, Motfbana, is 
thought to have registered at the Black
burn hotel, Vancouver, as Miss Wells, of 
Harrison. Sheriff Furey, of Butte, is 
here endeavoring to trace the fugitive. 
Miss Wells, of Harrison, is said to have 
resembled Mrs. Labouta, according to 
the latter's photograph. Miss Wells left 
hère suddenly a few days ago.

The Nanaimo Board of Trade has ask- 
ed for a conference with" the Vancouver 
board regarding the propected construc
tion of a railway from Nanaimo and Ai- 
bemi across Vancouver" Island. The 
scheme to fcuild such a railway has lan
guished for some titae. The Nanaimo 
Board of 'Trade How claims that the 
time to act has arrived. Messrs. O. 
.Williams and C. E. Stevens will meet 
the local board at their regular meeting 
on December 2. The interest of the 
Vancouver board1 lies in the fact that 
Vancouver could capture more of the 
Island trade, in their opinion, if such a 
railway was built. .
.The United Brothethood of Railway 
Employees held a meeting last evening 
in the Trades and Labor hall. The meet
ing was addressed- by President Estes 
and Second Vice-President Massey. 
President Estes is visiting here to com
plete organization in the city. B. V. 
Poor was elected local agent of the or
der, and a committee was appointed to 
interview General Superintendent Mar- 
pole respecting matters of internal in
terest.

The Vancouvér Bicycle Club met last 
evening t» consider whether the club 
should or should not hand over some 
KZOO they have iu the treasury to the 
Brockton Point Association, as some of 
the other clubs have done. By a vote, 
it was decided that the assets of the" 
club should uot be handed over to the 
amalgamated association.

The meeting of the inspection com
mittee of the Transcontinental Freight 
Bureau has been postponed until tomor
row, owing to the non-arrival of three of 
the committee. m

At a meeting of the North Vancouver 
Council last night, it*was decided not to 
transfer the ferry system to a new com
pany to have been incorporated for the 
purpose. The North Vancouver corpor
ation owns and operates the ferry be
tween Moody ville and Vancouver, and 
the projected company proposed improv
ing the service greatly if they were giv
en the opportunity.

PUBLIC HIGHWAY.

Gordon River -Road. Renfrew and 
' malt District».

notice TO_CONTRACTOR;s.

High School, Vernon B r

'Tender „lr

Se SSTfe ÎKr

m!iy be seen ontind1'"«I

made upon the printed ffd8e2iimiJ" 
the purpose, and the agreement Pl (‘d f •* 
•cute a bond appended to the fv!11 l,) ex' - 
der Is dulv aimed hv e form of r.,,«elf and twS*%her^ re^,n8°M»actor 
of the province in toe proa, 5 m ryw"«s 

Mrforaanee ,r th.ÆT*or r* te-««

Provincial Methods of Finance 
and Organization Receive 

Due Attention.

Eequl-

Ver-Is hereby given that a public Mgh-
crl^’ns8 jte6tJ^L,w1dth' 18 hereby establish
ed and described as follows:

commencing at a point at high water 
mark on the west side of the Gordon River, 
of of said river. In the S. E. y4

Towoshlp U, Renfrew Dla 
t.oC1v opposite Indian Reserve Pa-chee- 

*1°' 2: thence following the centre Jine R?ru<tecdeXhati^ G°rdon River6
coa.x^g g flTÛ

«m r5eEMn4Md $$
Sf iTv™. 1J’ S' v‘ Section 14. and the 
Townghfp “ic 8,1 ta

Acl^&i» Land?’a„d

Victoria,

to -accumulate, 
did not think that much 

good conld be done by this discussion 
until it was got down to facts, tie 
would like either Mr. Morley or Mr. Lu- 
grin to point out where they could make 
a saving. Let them take the annual 
statement and point this ont, and then 
there might he something to go on. tie 
hoped that the discussion would he of 
practical good. He had been asked what 
was the good of the. meeting of the 
Voters’ League. '“'Why,” -said this gen
tleman, “you and: Senator Macdonald 

about all who have votes—the rest 
of you are not on the voters’ list!” This 
was not as it should he, and all should 
have their names on the list..

Mr. McDonald pointed out that a 
comparison between the expenditure in 
Victoria and in the province showed 
that it cost the city $2 to every dollar 
spent by the province.

C. E. Redferu, while he thought that 
good might arise from this discus

sion, did not thwk it was so in this par
ticular case. iWhea a royal commission 
was asked for, it was generally under
stood that there was something wrong 
and was as a rule asked for ..by the legis
lature. It would not do to attempt to 
take ont of the hands of the legislature 
what was their right, and the league 
would only get a snub. The peculiarities 
of the province were such as almost to 
prevent a comparison on even terms. To 
find out what employees were not need
ed, it would be necessary to find out 
what work these men actually did. Suf
ficient care was not always taken to 
send the best men to the legislature, and 
in this way the people themselves were 
to blame that the system did not work 
better than it does now. If a sharper 
eye were kept on the expenditure by 
the members, they would find that min
isters would be more careful.

A. J. Morley, in explanation, said that 
his resolution did not propose to con
demn anyone. There wasva feeling all 
over the province that affairs were not 
being run on sufficiently economical 
lines. The debate on Mr. Motley’s mo
tion was adjourned.

The following notice of motion was 
read for debate- next week:

allowed
BtaggE. J? FOR I v-FO’iTtyeSea Encroachment at Dal- 

fas Road Still Continues 
Rapidly.

• *

Two Out!

" i

(from Thursday’s (Dally.)
The regular weekly meeting of the 

Voters’ League was held last evening 
the slate including several items of in
terest—'Dallas road preservation, Ter
minal railway, provincial affairs, and a 
few minor matters. The two first named 
subjects went over 'until next meeting, 
and the evening was taken up in con
sidering the affairs of the province from 
a political and financial standpoints. 
This discussion will be continued" next

- - -stâ
C. E- Redfem was voted to the chair, 

and among those present were (Senator 
Macdonald, J. H. Lawton, F. Mober- 
ley, W. Windie, P. R. Smith, T. C. 
ISorby, J. McDonald, C. H. Lugtin, W> 
Wineby, Jos. Pierson, W. Laird, A. J. 
IMorley, E. Bragg and Rev. Elliott S. 
Rowe.

Ofa»-(From Thursday’s Dlaily.) 
catureh cathedral was the 

scene yesterday of an event which had 
been looked forward to by a consider
able portion of Victoria society with 
great interest—the celebration of the 
nuptials of two of the city’s most high
ly esteemed young people, Mr. Cecil M 
Store*8 MiSS _^eor6ina Penelope

„fT,t cleyk’ with a knowledge
«Lthw d ad,?'8/ happy the bride the 
mafic6lmnH?r’ fufhlsbed appropriate eli-
Jlnn 5°,nd tL°nS „r. 90 happy an occa- 
sion, and the affair passed off with
J c5'at-. The church was crowded 

■ t!‘1uslastle friends of the princi
pals in the event, among whom were 
numerous relatives aud friends of the
Sto tohtiired asymbled from outside 

to wltness the ceremony.
The groom, Cecil M. Roberts, son of 

RlLLahe„torwCoIin BusseI Roberts, of
TOsitino S’ oe9nplee a responsible 
position m tbe Lauds and Works Do.
partment of the Provintial government 
fori.**11!?118 his len£thy residence in Vic
toria, has won the esteem and regard 
of a multitude of friends. (His friture
tile‘fourth JlfC\ j°ya ,and “rrews U”
StL.fr h,,daUghter of Mr. Thomas 
^' 0- ’ ,', d a y°,m8 lady of winning 
personality, possessed of many aeeom- 
plishments, and one who has endeared 
herself m the hearts of Victoria’s young 
people in a marked degree. 3 8

'Long before the hour set for the wed
ding the Cathedral was filled to the 
of frie^th 8: gaily-dressed assemblage 
thVh'?5d? who «waited the arrival of 
ShnHHdai Ilarty, Wi,tb oager expectation. 
Shortly before 4 o clock the groom, ac
companied by Mr. F. C. Davidge ’best
front ”of'to! ani, t00kT up his stati°n jn 
front of the altar. In a few minutes
Yto ?FSap ?.lucb was presided over by 
Mr. IF. Pauline, began the recital of ' 
religious ode, proclaiming the , 
ot the bride and her attendants 
tnm»11^ inn-? stfikingly-handsome cos
tume of white satm, veiled with silk 
point de esprit, with court train of white 
brocade’ and wearing a Tei] 0f hand-
Christie°ann aC6’ •ile SL» °f tbe Misses 
Christie, and carrying a bouquet of large
ohi,roh<Tna*10nS’ the bride entered the 
church leaning upon the arm of her 
brother-in-law, Col. Landes, of Port 
Townsend. Accompanying her were the 
bndesmmd, Miss Carrie Christie de
lightfully costumed in white tuckeif and 
accordeon-pleaded silk, with wane 
Duchesse lace collar, and wearing a 
toh 1 P,lctur6 hat; two little nieces of 
ittoifd6’ \^° octed' as fl»wer girls, 
attired in white accordeon-pleated silk 
wearing white chiffon hats and carrying 
baskets of white chrysanthemums; and 
Mrs. Purdy, of Whatcom, and Mrs 
Landes, of Port Townsend, appropriate
ly gowned sisters of the bride 

Canon Beanlands, 'who assisted Rev.
tilomu81’ °f Lytt011’. t0 perform the 
solemn ceremony with surpiiced choir 
boys, met the bridal party at the en-
aish.Cetoato ed,,the way "P the crowded 
and -a t3r’ Wkere tbe beautiful

’mpressive marriage ceremony of
whiuîhUrC5 England was performed 
which made Georgina, Penelope Storey 
the liappj: bnde of Cecil M. Roberts.
n(mliL f r,i3Jing Slgned and the con- 
wlto fn *°TmaIlties being gone through 
nato iti vestry. the newly-wedded 

way through the sea of 
smiling faces to the. carriages which 
were awaiting them at the door, to the 
strains of the inspiring Wedding 
hnmCh" . T,he wedding party drove to the
street °f ihe brjde"a father ou Fisguard 
street, where dinner was partaken of 
and congratulations exchanged.

’“J Mrs. Roberts at once take 
up fheir residence at the beautiful 
home which they erected wannrul

Christ

. —•

Victoria Seniors D< 
couver at Rugby 

Points to Th

C., 15th Novemlber. 1902. ’ ^
are

retail markets
|S>

«#?*:■ ■■

visitors Win Interme 
and Lose to th 

Juniors.

wrekïSJî^?eMI10t rarted much from last

remain' JLS'ÏÏdh25

artichokes W consignment of fresh
^rxv.a:reBt prite,:

whole, per ton .........
corn, cracked.........  ............
Oats, ner ton ......... .........................
Oatmeal, per lo lbs. ............
p !le5 oat8' B- * K- ner lbRolled jets, B. & K. per7-lb sack 

Hay, baled .per ten............
per ,beIe.................. ..

Middlings, per ton ....
Bran, per ton ...................,e
GvZn<L&LDer toa •—

»^e,rUbhead-:;:"

Onions, per ib..............
Ciimite, per lb ............ .7 *
Beet root, per Ib 
Cucumbers, each ."..W." "
Potatoes, per too lbs ......
Ctilrv Dotatoea’ her lb ....
Turnips." per ib." 'H.'. "
Artichokes, per l;b 

Egg»— ■*"••••■
Fresh Island, per dozen 
Lastern eggs, per dozen ..7 

Cheese—
Canadian, per lb .

Butter— ..................
Cowl chan creamery, per ib .
B g* Ielaod- butter ............
victoria creamery* per ib ..
Delta creamery, per lb 
Manitoba, -per lb 
Best dairy, per lb 

Fruit»—
Cocoanuts. each................
Lemons. California, ‘per dos 

8ma11* ®er do8- •
Islhnd apples, t^r box .
Water melons, each ....
Island Tomatoee ....
£aHJorn!a 5g"x(black), lbs ....
California tigs (white) ik*
California figs, new; crop, l ‘lb‘*.
Currants, per lb
Raisins, per lb .........
Mixed peel, per /b .
Sultanas, per lb ...

Poultry—
Dressed fowls, each ...........

Fish*11 turkey*' Per-'tb ............. ...

Smoked salmon, per lb ............
opring salmon, per lb ..
Cod, per Jb
Halibut, per lb .........
Smokëd halibut ......* ................
Halibut, frozen................“
Flounders ............................... ............
Crabs, per <k.» . .... ..*. **.........
Bloaters.............. ..
Kippers .........................
Salt mackerel, each.....................
8*}t cod, per ib ................
li Î t2n.*?ue® and sounds, per lb.
sa t Holland herring, per keg .. $1.80
Salt salmon, each .............. ......... ofi

Grouse, per pair .............
Venison, per lb ................

Meats—
Beef ........................................
Mutton, per lb .................. .. ........... 12^ to 18

sPflag’ fore Quarters, each$l to $1.25
rJmn’ htnd 9uartero ............$1.50 to $1.76
Lamb, cut up. per lb ...................... 12^4 to 20

Lto?onV ba=on .................. 111018

Llpton’e ham........... .........
Hams, American, per lib!
Bacon, American, per lb 
Bacon, rolled ....................
Bacon, loner dear ......
Lard, per lb........................ ‘

week.
RESERVE.

Notice Is hereby given that anCro^n Jtods titnatèd 6

°toer »
. Frovlnce, for twofrom the date hereof, nurem,,! , rrirs

b of the “Land Act Amendment Am (J,1"1 
tenable The Bella Coola p™n . i*1'
company to .aelect therefrom timber iiac<ir 
for wood pnlp and paner ma mf,.., mita

eight6,8f°mileseetakTuIle7h,or »
(Tah 25,yallay’

eld«> of South Bentin?kStAr°„n tle east«:y 
toé'pfâl S'toe easterly

of ^tTceti^kshA°rr6
all/other sides by t4™ho?e il,b°ü‘Ï"1 v1 m 
BîBti=ck Arm an<l South Beiltlnckf ,Xottl1

t&m*northerly direction, and extendh,! 1 quarter 04) of a mile wide band "

some

withino
X TELEtiRAlPlITC BRIEFS.

j;
$36 the n 

laws of theMlSfitifooting commensurate with the, increased 
population. Hon. Clifford Sttton 
of the principal speakers.

At_,a meeting of the Halifax dty council 
on .Monday, the motion1 to akreept Andrew
Carnegie’s offer of , $75,000 for a pubUc li-
brary, which was passed last April, was 
rescinded by a rote of Ô to 6.

According to a report which has reached 
Tangier, Morocco*' from Fez^ the Imperial 
troops h^te succeeded in capturing the pre
tender to the throne. It Is saidl that the 
Sultan, at the head of an army- of 25,000 
men, will direct In person the operations 
to put the uprising of the Kabyle tribes
men at Zemour.

The cholera epidemic is spreading rapid
ly In Palestine. Towns have been decim
ated and the authorities are taking flight. 
At Jaffa there have been 75 deaths In three 
nays. The disease Is raging In neighbor
ing viHagee. No'camp returns of the mor
tality are available. The people in the 
stricken districts are In a sad plight, and 
relief Is needed everywhere.

The Anchor line warehoused at Glasgow 
were destroyed by fire yesterday. One man 
was killed and several were Injured, Th" 
lods sustained by the company Is 
heavy. '

ëü8 IfBeneflt For Pn 
- .Foster—Sports 

terday.

*40The first business was the Dallas 
foreshore matter, in conection with 
which Senator Macdonald said that he 
hoped that the City Council would not 
wait for a report from this committee, 
as the bank was being washed away 
evèry day. About three feet of the 
bank had fallen within the past few 
days.

The chairman of that committee, Mr. 
IBelyea, was unable to present his re
port as yet, but action should not be de
ferred.

iMr. Windie made a motion looking to 
the increase of the membership of the 
league. , f

A. J. Morley’s morion re governmental 
conditions and expenditures, and the ap
pointment of a committee to investigate 
the expenditure and political matters 
incidental thereto, and to suggest such 
amendments as might be thought neces- 

Morley, in speaking to this 
no inten- i

$26 3a
45
4

35
was one

$13
75

Don’t yooi think s

Y< «’xe fur too slow, you w 
You ordinary anutton-'heade. 
Go and cultivate a learned
Mit^Game of Fall, the and 
nriggdats, doctors, nurses— 

>'f thee—and Ducats 
None can crack a leg so nt 
Or give an eye an air of n 

stretch a neck an

$26m
2 to 3

16
hr 3

■ iwa 3

. 75c to6$LOO'i

5
......... 10 to 15
......... i*a »\ None can

2
or make ten thousand vol 
In frenzies of the wildest 
Or make a slaughter field .
K^Sd^K
XVlho -can land a pundh for 
!□<* and scratch and light 
Upon the other fellow’s nc 
Slit his ears and squash hu 
Like Thee?

Seniors—Victoria. 8: Vf 
Intermediates—X aneouvf

0.
Juniors—Victoria, 8; V 
Fifteen mud-covered bu 

"haliers wearing the red 
"Victoria, emerged victors : 
struggle at the Caledom 

"ja score of eight points * 
’•'couver is down, and X ic 
gg/çain to her own. For ; 

i ; red and white have h 
\ -^donship of British Colui 

• ear there was a laptse f 
•Leid the trophy. Now, d 

[£ that the two stalwarts,
^ , ÿÿholefield are away to u 
t or of Victoria ou faraway 
** X ictoria hae again resup 

place as leader of the si 
(Columbia. Long may ti 

. ^tiuue in that place.
The big game was, of c< 

r ^or struggle, but the oth 
L were by r.o means Iackii 
l and the fact that victoi

'.ne red and white in tw< 
shows that Victoria haa 
iback to her own. The Jui 

x won by tl:e home team by 
couver won the Intermed 
d-0. aild Victoria won the 
ibv S-3.

From the start the Sen 
X7ictorias, and, although 
ed in itheir play towards 
match was won in the f 
first half, which was ren 
good open plays, and f; 
played in X'ancouver’s te 
most part of the time, ai 
forwards, aided by the 1 
playing great football, i 
division were ever ready 
(both Lorimer at half, a 
full back played a great* 
ter—ever sure—saving ai 
points, as did Marpple 
couver team, he being 
strength to the visitors, 
more 'points would no di 
scored had it not been 
defence work, and stn 
kicking.

One of the features of 
the clever and tricky 
neux, who was playing i 
•Victoria. His play wi 
brilliant throughout. Mg 
Cambridge man, and is 

d|£. S. Amphion. It w 
igame this season, and | 
some clever work, 
ing sensatiohal. 
Association player, d 
work, and tioward, at 
steady as ever, carefu 
Aesoie put up a great 
ana Moresby in the f 
Imuch in evidence. Sch' 
good work, and Pet 
IGedge, and Jaegers; in 
teen—for there was $ 
spot—played good foot! 
couver Marpole played 
at back, his kicking stn 
iWoodward, Barclay, I 
Marpole, Callaghan, ai 
each doing yeoman woi 
in blue and white.

Victoria, took the 
wept to the Vancouver 
couver -three-quarter 
at centre. Victoria ■ 
the 25. Vancouver r 
returned the kick, ai 
the leather back to cen 
ing into touch in reti 
made a brilliant run fi 
which followed the 
the ball to the Vaneoi 
ver saved and dribble 
Victoria 25, where <: 
good save, carrying 
touch. iSriinmages fc 
iSchwengers made a 
carrying the leather tc 
held, and from the 
kicked, but the ball i 
Vancouver’s forwards 
ISchwengers saved am 
wild, and X'aucouver 
which JLorimer 
touch well down. Ba 
ver made a run froi 
was hauled into touct 

X Lorimer secured th 
v^toell. He was held a 

turned by dribbling. 1 
j 'in the "way and dri 

Vancouver returned 1 
bliug to the X*ictoria 
pie kicked into tone 
throw iSdliwengers m 
and with the forwa 
grourid. Marpole re 
some open play at ce 
iMolyneux did some < 
showed up excellent! 
sions—^Moresby went 
caught and X’aneouv 
Goward returned, ml

60
30

20sary. Mr. ______ _,
resolution, said that he had $ukcii- 
tion of throwing any reflections on pres
ent political powers, and those now in 
authority. However he thought that 
in view of recent financial matters he 
thought that the appointment of a com
mission would result in much good, and 
if nothing were discovered it would 
have the effect of once and for all set
ting at rest the rumors that things were 
not as they should be. On the other 
hand, if irregularities were discovered; 
it would pay to have such information. 
The following heads of information, 
sought, he would suggest as opportune:

1. Total revenue and expenditure in each 
year since becoming a province.

2. Expenditures of each different depart
ment in each year.

3. Amounts given in bonuses (money or 
lands.)

4. What resnlts beneficial or otherwise 
from such bonuses?

5. What is the approximate value of the 
public work resulting from expenditures?

6. Does the population of our province 
warrant as large representation as we now 
have?

.Ü 35
30
35Whereas it is rumored (hat the Great 

Northern Railway company, or some other 
company in its interest, propose construct
ing a railway through the Boundary coun
try, crossing and recroeslng the internation
al boundary at several points, and finally 
following the Slmllkameen river to Its 
source and from thence by way of the 
Skagit river, to a terminus on Puget Sound 
in the State of Washington: be it resolved:

That this League protest in the most vlg- ------ rpv tipnnn(1 _î4.e1 - ..orous manner against the province being .Montreal. Nov. 18.—The Star’s (Lon- RovaI rSuSSS ^-lexand™
exploited by any foreign company In a don cab]e Th =„ ?n Royal Co.lege of (Music and Art was well

ISSSS
quest that they bring this matter to the in order to-acquire Chas. Cârpenter’s a l pMise MiS Hàrtis execured her 

prevent’^ny" X ' & at

MS Bhdo^« ,5 ‘a8 SrTr/ïtoi'sL^^er? ^erTn'chTi

whole length through and terminate In P01nt. North of Causapseal, where a ing soft and sympathetic. She brought 
Canadian territory. junction will be effected jvith the In- strains from the piano that filled tbe hail

Senator Macdonald, in confirmation o£ tercolouial railway. wjth delightful .harmonies. If Miss
the position he had taken on .the subject . ............... ............................................... . Harris was a tow; years older, a person
of the Songhees reserve at a previous: 1 1 11 1111 • would .say she has lad years of training,
ineeting, presented some extracts from * ,Pesllawur r di ^ 1S T Miss Norma Flum.erfen came next, with
the,official correspondence, which fully | e<t?sh Edition to nut" dow7 toe t a,n ™PtomPlu, m A flat by Schuberr,
bore him out. These were as folows: | toe^Wa^ tribeL'en I tieW^e

The provincial government have made * on the Afghan frontier is meeting 4- played witlAreat feeling and expression
the following proposition to the Dominion £ with determined opposition. Col. 4- doin^great Prédit to he? teachers Mtos
eTïï^e nortion of the reseL above'+ ^TrAZu I Die/.jTal/» n^or ^

„P,°1fhteEMdKe Bh°Uld le ln engagement with |

2. That the portion between Point Ellice * lbe msurgente, and Itojor Beres- 4* Scheyrs Valse, by Mosgkoxvski. Miss
bridge and the railway bridge should he * £2™, the next in command, has . -Stone first thrilled the audience with
veeted in the Dominion government to he v a*gked for ranforcements. Kissing Cup’s Race, and then amused
dfa^ to addition1 to‘the $10.W or $11,OW 4- the ^British °check"in the" wLiri the^asquerade ”e£lMre’ w’^^ree®1 
the™Indiana? renta,a - 10 ^ credit - - a,arm *\Z oTwtm^

wMU11^ tt6 ‘wel^aaj; surrounded and that the t Thee,”'8 by^G ^r.^fd dnet^th

the portion occupied by the Esquimalt & • of casuaRies are being 4*. Miss Harris, which, .were very much ap-
Namtimo railway, should be In the posses- v withheld. \ 4* preciated J v

pS ^Th”l°U raunqulshtd^y authority I TELEGRABH AGREEMENT. whichl^s firsTcla'S from startTfin™!.’

or rights It has in the reserve as tiustees ' —~
for the Indians. Great Northern Makes Arrangement
.This information was given me by high XVith G. N. 'W.
provincial authority. In fa'ct, the matter 
stands ae it did some years ago.

a 35approachvery 25(230
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wîUVVloüg °the V0"1"

westerly line follows one-quarter n/i mnf from the shore line nt ws ,V4) ™lje Arm; thenT northerly three n ! Dek
mjrtheriy ‘eTd X

ar^le^?’ to tbe Junction.of the silos"

Me® STÆ WIT
SSSni&JiS wide68 UD" estimate6 «

aide oS,taI^eir°Bmaya„”0eSt(l?=ntl1e6 ^

less, southerly of the Tallio i„,iroeD 
/°%W‘,nK "the ^mher line along the 

^ore southerly to the vallev of the Asse »k
ordres °reHand one-half (Uti miles, more 

faking one-quarter (14) mile wide
sdd! thr°m ihle -ïolnt t0 th6 westerly

!?,' :f„ae

K6e «lÆr S J!& ?Dg iîhe timber line, following the wee/
haff S2r6m?feA,S66,Vek,Ba'" to f point » : 
aa‘r <») mile southerly of Gar» Crept
h?lind*t6ntoenifc on.e/<>aarter Hi I mile wide 
tniana, thence three-quarters w of a
mUe along the timber Hue. near the shore 
end one-half (14) mile 'wide inland.
sheLf oelet on the westerly
Sites moreeoS<iUtl1 lBentinck Arm. five til 

“"«herly of the Indian 
Tallio. following the low swale 

dîree«n?'Ui'e",lïa"lu9 p°mt. In a southerly 
th6, P°int where the swale 

tï? Sn at Htbe -Arm again, a distance of 
Sne° ,?)’ ” ,ess' and ^

from a post on the westerly 
side of South Bentinck Arm, four (4) miles, 
£?rrin-2r 1*58, southeasterly of the Hot 
springs, thence southerly one-quarter (Hi 

tg,alone the shore line to the 
h2î* Sa e}?e 0,fc ^he "big slide and one- 
half (%> mile wide inland.

.j flt a Post on the westerly
side of South Bentinck Arm. near the Hot 
Springs; thence one-half (V>) mile north- 

^ore Mae, and one and one- 
u?») miles, more or less, southerly 

along the line of green timber, near the 
1,ine« to a point one-half (u>) mile 

fatherly of Istess Creek, and taking one- 
m,IIe wlde inland.

Starting at, a posx. on the nolnt on
the westerly side' of the entrance to South 
Bentinck Arm, following the shore line 
ror two (2) miles, more or less, to Noes 

a point one-quarter (^) of a mile 
niore or less, on the southerly side of the 
inland 6* tatinR one-QUarter (14) of a mile

_t2. Starting at the mouth of Gtehsk 
Creek, take the full width of the vallev, 
estimated at one-quarter (V*) mile wide, 
for one-half (14) mile up the creek.
.L3. Starting at a point at the head of 
the Nu-i-ce-ka Bay, take one-eighth Hi) of 
a mile on each side of post, for a distance 
of one-quarter (^4) of a mile inland in a 

therly direction.
£4. Starting at a post on the westerly 

side of How Yet Bay, eight 18) miles, more 
or less, westerly of Gtehsk Point: 
one-eighth (^) mile, more 
to easterly side of vail 
Creek, and extending 
the_ valley to the south.

15. Starting from a post on the no 
orly shore of Deans Canal one-half 
mile, more or less, westerly of Setskwa 
Creek, it takes the entire valley of the 
Setskwa, with all the side valleys in
cluded.

16. Starting from a point on the noi 
erly side of the Salmon River, irai 
dlktcly below the canyon and one anil 
one-half (1^4) miles, more or less, from 
the moutb, take fifty (50) miles up the 
Hver, including the main valley and all 
the side valleys below the fifty (50) mile 
point.

17. Takes the entire vnfiey of the Sko- 
quelks, estimated at ten (10) miles long by 

1 one-half (%) mile wide.
18. Starting from a post near the head * 

of Ketsk Bay, four (4) miles, more or 
lees, northerly of Sil-tem-te-mot Point, ex
tending two (2) milee southerly along the 
shore line and one-half (%) mile wide.

19. Starting at a post at the mouth of 
Na-kwa-ka Creek, one (1) mile, more or 
less, northerly of Koo-hoos Point, takes 
od%-quarter G4) mile on each sine of creek 
for a distanc< of one (1) mile inland.

20* Starting from a po 
Selz Creek four (4) miles, more <or les^. 
westerly of Labouchere Channel, on Burke 
Channel, extending one-half (Vv) mile 
westerly, and one-half (i^) mile easterly, 
and one-half (U) mile wide northerly.

2i. Starting from a post on the north- 
wly tide of the Quatna Creek, near the 
mouth, thence one and one-half (1 Vi) miles, 

re or less, along the shore dine in a 
north-westerly direction to a point ono- 
cmarter (Vi) of a mile outside of the true 
Quatna Bay, and one-eighth f1^) of a mile 
wide Inland: also, starting from this post, 
taken ten <10) miles up Quatna Creek 
one (1) mile wide.

22- 'Starting at a post on the southerly 
side of the point .opposite the mouth of 
Quatna; thence one-half (%) mile, move nr 
less, northerly to a large gulch on north
erly side of point. This parcel includes the 
entire jwdnt, estimated at one-quarter (V$) 
mile wide.

23. Starting at a post near th 
of North Quatna Creek one (1) m

northerly of Quatna Cove, 
one (1) mile up the creek and one-quarter 
(X4) mile wide.

24. Commencing at a post on the south
erly shore of the cuve lust southerly of 
the second point southerly of Restorati 
Cove; thence one ahd one-half (1M?) miles, 
more or less. In an easterly direction, to 
northeasterly side of a large valley at the 
head of Kussdlt Bay: thence down the 
northeasterly side of the valley to Kussolt 
Bay. Starting at this post again, follow 
the shore line northerly1 two (2) miles, to 
a point one-quarter (Vi) of a mile northerly 
of Restoration Bay; thence along tbp south
easterly side of the Swan Mountain to the 
northerly side of Kussolt Bay. This narcel 
al#r> takes one-quarter (V«) of a mile 
each side of Kussolt Bay for ten (10) miles 
toward the mouth.

25. A belt of timber half a mile in width 
an surrounding Link (or Linx) Lake, nt the 
head of Sisters Inlet. Dean» Channel.

SUCCESSFUL CONCERT.

Students of Alexandra Royal College 
Delight a Large Audience.
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7. Would not the affairs of our province 
be better and. more economically administ
ered were so-called 
therefrom?

8. Does the revenue of our province ad- 
mlZ, °*. flaPP°rting officials not indispen
sable thereto, or those who do not render 
practical service as an equivalent for money 
received?

9. Are our roads, bridges and other pub
lic works costing more than they would 
cost a private company?

10. Are our departments run on the same 
economical principles as exist in commer
cial circles?

11. Are government employees giving 
equal service in time and labor to these 
ip other employ?

10
12X4

politics eliminated 15E 10
20w

-V$l to $1.10 
... 6 to 10

1

.... 10 to 20

19. Are not our political methods antagr 
- onls^ to the best principles governing busi

ness methods?

30

I- ' 22
e 25C. H. Lugrin said that he hoped the 

matter would not be pressed to a vote 
at present. Little good would be gain
ed in any event by passing a resolution 
asking the government or the legislature 
.to appoint a commission, a full discus
sion might, however, do some good. 
TTie fault was not that there was too 
much discussion, as Mr. Morley, said, 
Rut .it was that there was too little 
discussion. Too little talk was the mat
ter with the province. The squabbles 
in the House arose as a rule out of petty 
discussion as to petty points of order, 
while millions of dollars were voted 
without a single dlrord of explanation. 
(He had himself seen a whole afternoon 
passed in debating as to who should 
speak first, while between early after
noon and adjournment two millions of 
dollars of the public’s money were vot
ed. If the members of the House would 
not discuss the province’s needs it was 
high time that the public took the mat
ter up and gave it some discussion. The 
loan lately floated was largely to pay 
overdraft, and this was correct methods, 
as it was better to pay 3 per cent, on 
a permanent loan than to pay the bank 
o per cent, on an overdraft. The prac
tice for the past 15. years had been to 
overexpend, trusting to future years to 
make good the deficit. The amount now 
owing was> through overexpenditure on 
current account. Other provinces bor
rowed moneys for specific purposes, and 
the people aud the House knew that 

/ yhen the government borrows a million 
dollars, that all the money borrowed 
will be expended for the specific 
pose for which it was intended. To 
borrow money to build or repair roads, 

"to build school houses that may burn 
■down in. a year, and to borrow money 
to pay interest on moneys overdrawn, 
was not as it should be. XVe had heard 
Mr. Baker iu the Hou$e read a list of 
the assets which the province had to 
show for all the money they had expend
ed, and in that list he actually included 
repairs to the roads, and this same 
thing had been going- on for years. It 
was not a matter of any particular 
government, but all were equally at 
(fault, The system was a fault not i>iE£ 
against the government because it had 
from time to time #.-2rov$a "by,the rate, I 
payera themselves. ït was wrong fc 
expect that the province would grow so 
as ultimately to catch up to the ex
penditure, because as the province grew 
the expenditure eontiiked too. This 
point should he kept before the public." 
and there should he full and fair dis
cussion which would do ranch good. The 
public service was loaded down with 
employees in every "part of the province. 
Ihe lesson of a comparison between this 
and other provinces in this respect 
would be a very striking one. It should 
he borne in mind, however, that this 
was a very large province, and in other 
provinces much of the affairs that were 
attended to by the local government 
were attended to by municipal authori
ties m other provinces, at the same 
time it wonid be found that there had 
grown np in British Columbia a highly 
extravagant method of dealing with the 
civil service.
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WEEKLY WEATHER, SYNOPSIS.0 new 
ou (Fort street.:

• ^>ÎÎ5 Great Northern Railway company 
is (the Yorkshire Poet learns from a .corres
pondent) establishing “pick-up’ water 
troughs on their main line at Bawtry— 

Ies soutl1 of Doncaster—In order to 
facilitate the working of the East Coast 
Scottish expresses and the West Riding 
trains to and from London {King’s Cross), 
htey were liberated.
of these trains without a stop as between 

?,nd York. .afid Leeds, a distance 
of 183 miles and 185% miles respectively.

STABLES—NETHERBY ^ 12Ul 1Stb

crowded'ylate^day* erening mi^the J38

VV Vito*1* of James Stables? erateiy^6 a’nÆ'Vlî £Ær g*

nrèy, î0™P^®st^dau’ghter^cifS Mr. Nethere **%?)&*
.by, school inspector, of this city The acaroeiT «v fell, while in the Okan- 
churclcjiad been tastefully decorated for n£?n„ît®tIact 15 lncl,ea was reported. This 
the occasion, no labor - having been Sre,m,?t'«i^eTer' ïe™aln J1””* won the 
spared by the friends of too f. ■, e.n ’tbe remainder of the week was

Irienas_ of the bride to mild with occasional warm rains. Thd
nretotre edifice a btight and pretty aj>- weather in toe Yukon District appears to 
pearante. As the bride entered the bave been only moderately cold, ‘as the 
church on the arm of her father, the or- ]owest temperature at Dawson was 16 be- 
ganist played the wedding march The lo-rh «eJwL.a5? Jbe highest 6 above zero,
ceremony was performed” bv Rev nr e h1 S-trution of atmospheric pressure
Campbell, paste?, of Se F^Pres^ S l'&t'ÏÏSS bTSecM SS"
for11!?- An,rLl1’' a1v<St6T by Rev’ lMl"’ Tay- ?on <,f otje year, viz: a prevalence of high 

of Albenii. IMr. James B. Lumsdeu, barometric pressure from California in- 
of Atlin, acted as best man, aud Miss ifin<k,to ,he Rockies, while on the coasts 
iVaughan was the bridesmaid. The I™,,0'",!?"'*: .Washington, Vancouver Island 
bride, who was attired in a charming ,!de ta Manitotia, the
gown po rnAil n ripot-pw nV, i ® oarometei was low. This iwûs due to th#1S r shower bouquet passage of numerous storm areas east

carnations and bovardia, and ward from the Pacific, 
bridesmaid carried a bouquet ot ^be most important and widespread ap- 

pink carnations and bovardia. As the Sf? 1e5n?tt j?h6,coai? °f Oapgon on Sundav 
newly-married couple signed the régis- Jtiîh'«wUrln;s,.Jhe d«.v it spread up toe 
ter, after the vows had been taken and inh toe rentie ^m n,Lh'L'M<mday bhe 
the ceremony performed the full choir «-wikoo “P inches. waa over
.5S»,;The Voice That ’ Breathed Otei
'h'd]e_11’, aad as the wedding party left the l to Northern British CoJumM™
chtirch the organist played the wedding ‘V,H winds were reported upon the
march. % Straits of Georgia and Fuca. Upon the last
'wh"oft’6n the ceremony the invited guests, Into t ' where1'1?” rau'sed 5
,xvho included quite a number of legisla- Jgjfd spell, while over Northern British 
tors and members of the cabinet, at- p°lu*tibia a_ moderate cold wave appeared 
teuded a reception held at the residence hv northerly winds, whidh ex-
of .the brides parents, at 142 Chatham S t0,Vancouver Island and
Street. An enjoyable evening was snent c?tro^?2,fler Mainland. There has been no 
there, and this morning Mr! mid Mrs tots wrek ’tooW„rere6r ?” toc Territories 
Stable, left for Winnipeg and” Eastern Ï RvS"»
fCenada by the steamer Charmer and the being 4 below and the highest 52 
- V. K. They will return to this city ^J,i,2,r>rla~"A™?1mt of bright sunshine re- 
about Christmas time. A large num- £?ndeLw,as.? houre and 42 minutes: rain- 
fier of handsome presents were received ViBL lnc": -eweet. temperatureby the happy couple. received 15th and lowest ti on the 18to.

. " M?i"f^,i Westminster—Ralnfall. 2.54 inches-
LOGAN-KOLP. tolTéto”6”"6" ®° °” 16th; toWeSt

-Edward Logan, mate of the steam -2 Inch; highesttug Albion agnd ’a popular member”^ ‘e^^n’th^mh1116 lm and 17th: tow" 

the fraternity of mariners of this port, „ Barkervtoe-SirowtfaU, 9 toohes: (highest 
was united in marriage on Tuesday l?™tT‘Zfture 58 on the 17th : lowest,' Mot 
night at the Anglican church at Esoni- *he ,19th. 1
malt, to Miss M. Kolp, of this city. The

S'SWftî.-KSharp, and Mi. Logan, the groom was 
supported by H. Sears’. Mr”'Mr”

.Logan, whose popularity is shown by 
th.® larfe number' of presents received, 
will take up their residence at No. 29 
Bridge street, in this city.

K,

Winnipeg, Nov. 18.—(Special.)—The 
Before adjournment the secretary Canadian Northern Railway company 

(wished a note made of the fact that the have entered into an agreement with 
committee in whose hands was the last j the G. N. W. Telegraph company to 
mentioned subject, had not taken any transact all commercial business for the 
further action. They had received an 11. N. W. company in Manitoba. Con- 
answer from the government weeks ago, : neetion with the South and Eastern Can- 
hut 90 far as his knowledge went, had ada will be made along the Canadian 
not since had an interview with the.pro- Northern system instead of the C. P. R. 
vincial authorities. as at present. The only office mantained

exclusively by the G. N. W. company in' 
Manitoba will ho the \Yinnipeg office, 
through which all Eastern business for 
the Canadian Northern will be handled. 
The transfer takes place December 13.

;

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS..1

EPPS’S COCOA
An admirable food, with all 
2* natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and maintain 
rooust 'health, and to resist 
winters extreme-cold. Sold 
LnpUb: tins labelled JAMES 

, 0°., Ld., Homoeopathic 
Chemists, London, England.

BRITISH BUSINESS MEN.

Dined by the Montreal Board of Trade. somi
Lorii

Montreal, Nov. 18.—(Special.)—Represen
tatives of British Chambers of Commerce, 
were tendeired a dinner tonight at the 
Windsor hotel by the Montreal Board of 
Trade. Lord Dundonald spoke to the toast 
of the Militia of Canada. Messrs. Fisher 

Slfton to the Parliament of Canada, 
and J. Israel Tarte an tariff questions. 
James Dixon, president of the Chamber of 
Shipping of the United Kingdom, and Ar
thur Serena, chairman of the London 
Chamber of Arbitration: J. W. Wood, pres
ident of the Corn Trade Association, and 
J. C. Richards. M.P., were among the 
speakers.

MAJOR-GFNfETlAXi ILAUR1E.

Says Canada Should -Have Trained 
Forces of Seamen.

Montreal, Nov. 18.—'Major-General
-Laurie, formerly member for Shelburne. 
N. S., at Ottawa, and now a metnber 
of the Imperial parliament, who is in 
the city with members of the 'London 
Chamber of Commerce, who are to be 
banqueted by the. (Board of Trade this 
evening, in an interview today said he 
had little hope of the embargo on Cana
dian cattle being removed by the British 
authorities. In fact he could see no 
reason why it should be removed. He 
saw no reason why Englishmen shou]d 

Berlin, Nov. 19.—Vandals have again eat lean meat when they could get it 
broken off parts of five of the statues fat, as at present." He Suggested that 
oq, the Sieges Allee the historical series Canadian farmers kill their own animals 
erected by Emperor William at his per- and ship dressed beef to Britain. He 
sonal expense. The statues themselves said Canadians were putting into the 
were not harmed, as they stood out of hands of the 'British a profitable busi- 
the reach of the depredators, but pieces ness in hides, entrails, etc., which might 
of the decoration of the bases were be put to good use here, 
broken apparently by hammer blows. A Regaming Caliada’s contribution to 
previous mutilation occurred in 1899. Imperial defence, Major-General Laurie 
and though a large reward was offered, is of the opinion that Ganada should 
the culprit was never caught. The per- train 5,000 seamen at Halifax aud Es- 
petrator of the present outrage has not quimalt for the# Imperial navy, 
been traced, ------------o-----------

and

son

EPPS’S COCOA take
e or less, easterly 
ev of How Yet 
-half H4) mile uno

GIVING STRENGTH & VIGOUR.VANDAL’S ACT. rtb-pastsed
t1-.)Smashes Portions of Bases of Histori

cal Statues.
pur-

AUCHONSALE
' —or-

Fanning Lands
F •

51 on

;

In the Delta Municipality, end 
Lets In the Village el Ladner.

Hr. H. H. RICH WILL SELL BY 
AUCTION AT THE TOWN 

HALL, LADNER,
—ON—

Saturday, Nov. 29
AT 2 O’CLOCK P. M.

'
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handsome IIS FREE
or Gents’ watch costs from $85 to $50.
Don’t throw your money away. If
you want a Watch that will equal for time 
any Solid Gold Watch made, send us 
your name and address at once and agree to 
sell Only 9 boxes of our famous Vegetable 
New Life Pills at 25c. a box. A grand 
remedy for all impure and weak conditions 
of the blood, Indigeetion, Stomach Trouble, 
Constipation, Weakness and Nervous Dis- 
orders, and for Female Irregularities they are 
unequalled. A grand tonic and life builder. 
I hese «*e our regular -50 cent size ; they are 
easy to sell. Don’tmiss the chance «f 
y fin*" ti"*- send us your order and we 
will send tlhe wine boxes by mail, when 
nold yon send ns the money (t2-2T>) and 
■We «will send you the WATCH with 
* GUARANTEE FOR 20 YEARS

------ - the same day money is received. A nre
chance, w e are giving away thesewatches to quickly introduoeour grand remedy, 
and when you receive the watch we ask you’to please show it to your friends. Hun
dreds have received watches from usand are more’than delighted with them This is a 
glorious opportunity to get a (fine WfttCh Without paying a cent for it" and yon 
should write at onoe. Address : Tj|j He* ttPE REMEDY Cp , DEFT. , ToBOWTO, Off!.

Int on the Sesspo

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

School, North Vesuvius.

tendere. Indorsed “Tender for 
MvS”1*6’: 'w111 <be received by the un- 
oeraigned un to noon of Thursday, the 4th 

"f°r the erection and com- 
ïtïwfc" n one-room frame school-house 
at North Vesuvius.

" Î52S» ,7hth white neoole. S,t
, although superior in November; 1902. at toe office of B J

a^(!,™UtCatlo5’ ls often obliged liOTm'an, Esq., Secretary of the School" 
sharp In order not to become »<«rd. North Vesuvius, and at toe Lands 

”r„1YorJiB Department. Victoria.
«Ja?®” wRl' Dot be considered unless 
made irpon the printed forms supplied for 
n h^Arp08€’ the agreemenlt to execute 
ü 11 w n<L^^ded to the form of tender 1s 
nniVW by the Contractor himself 
i!r>hx-it responsible residents of the
fa-th^r,6 1','Jh,‘ w”'all s,'m of *200, for the 

nvK wrfnrm',n('e of the work, i hp lowest 
accepted.
^ <^0™D\l^1nner »f Lands^apd^Works

Lands «nd Works Department, Victoria.'
• 1 •• 'J8th November. 1902.

m. 2
o

850 Acres Delta TOOK HIM1 AT HIS WORD.

aiH«<*<Me9 8.how fhflt Indians have 
2?n»b?nn*HÏ?ntingi.ln ^culatlon and cun
ning in their dealings with 
Indeed, the
Intelligence _____
to look very share in order''not"to become 
the dupe of the crafty 
Deserts 'of North Amerl 
related: ,

An Indian, after 
speak from the text.

Lands
now known as the “Imperial Farm,” sitn- 
ate in Township 5, New Westminster Dis
trict, six lots with residence ln the

10WN OF LADDER
ami an Island in the Fraser River, close 
to Ladner, known as Lot 452.

red man. In The 
ca, this anecdote Is

hearing a pr 
“Make vows t

reacher
ven. and keep them.” "went ’up” to the 
preacher after the sermon and said:

I have made a vow to go to your 
house.”

The minister wap-jj little1 surprised, but 
Hesmlled and said, ‘^Well. keep vour vow.”

On arriving at the house, the Indian 
seated himself, and after a tlm» remarked, 
Ihavc made a vow to surf with you.” 
This was also granted, but when, after 

supper, the Indian announced, “I have 
made a vow to sleep ln your house,” the 
minister began to fear that there would 
dltor° end the v(>ws of 11118 attentive au- 

“TÎhat is easy to do. and you should keêp 
vour vow.” he tfnid. “I will give you a 
bed. But,” he added. “I have made a vow 
that you shall leave tomorrow morning.’’

Senator Macdonald thought Bat the 
scone of the whole thing .was top great 
to have it fully discussed in on#-night 
In order to secure some of the infer- 
motion asked for it would be neces- 
sary to have agents at different points 
throughout the province. The large staff 
necessary in -the way of government 
agents was through the scattered popu
lation of the province. The difference 
fiqtween a commercial establishmentahd 
the local house was very groat, and 
conld not be treated of from tBe same 
standpoint. The only way to overcome 
ranch of the trouble of politics it wonid 
be necessary to go back to Crown 
colony days. In a free country every 

thought as he pleased, find very 
TTT’cb did as he pleased.

J. Pierson also referred to the matter 
lot the civil service, and thought that by

kick. Vancouver dr 
Jf'V’k, and Sckwenger: 

made a great ru
F mouth

He
takingThe above farm lands will be offered ln 

!ota. to suit those desiring large or small 
noldings and will be sold on the following 

, desired: Twenty per cent cash 
and balance on mortgage at 5 per cent 
per annum, with 5 per *ent of principal 
payable annually.

? These lands are drained and fenced, ln 
a' fP°od state of caltlvatlon and have 
abradant supply of good water, and to 
parties requiring

grain, dairy or stock farms

dr less.
-

iF A'
or afiy tender not necessarily

■> . TUBE MULWAY.

BUI to Build Yerke’s System 
sented to.

Txmdon. Nov. lS.-The rorai assent 
■ to ■nf*vtn a\L.to ab the lfills relating

“I.” mid tbe garrulous person. -’ was al- es ,T’ Vcrkes’ “Tube Railroad
ways the apple of my father’s eye ” ’^Mav-,* laB1 tor London.” The bills provide 
be,” muses the weary llstner. “maybe that Ifor «lê eonstruction of roads with an
raore^AmericanT alW”a S° ™les o£

As-
F j à the Kosie 

(1 "Were the only two x 
II paid—and new that 
I ■ schooners belonging 
■ Stfttae, ^ybicb yeve s(

—r »
I>re?ei|t1 epportnelty rarely to be met 
with to acquire first-class properties oe 
snob favorable terms, and are offered for
Tbto Ititotiey th® 6etat® at “* late Mr’ 

Foil particular and plans may be obtale- 
ed from tbe aectlooeet. Ladner. B. C.
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November
Weddings

A Beautiful and Imprfcsslve 
Ceremony at Christ Church 

Cathedral.

Marriage of James Stables At- 
lln’s Representative-In the 

Legislature.
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